TRUTH & CONSEQUENCES

A REAL-WORLD DISCUSSION ABOUT TEEN SUBSTANCE USE & UNDERAGE DRINKING

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
Prevention specialists, Camden County/Winslow Twp. Police Officers Chris Dubler and Steve Pearson will guide participants through a typical teenager’s bedroom to help discover signs of substance abuse.

The DART Prevention Coalition will speak about the latest vaping trends and marijuana use among our youth. Learn to ID the devices and paraphernalia.

DART Prevention Coalition

Toms River Twp. Police Dept. will speak about parental legal liability in underage drinking and the Good Samaritan Law.

THURSDAY
NOV. 14
6:30 PM

OCEAN COUNTY LIBRARY
MANCINI HALL
101 WASHINGTON ST.
TOMS RIVER

Sandwiches & Beverages Served
Doors open at 6 pm.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Parents, Grandparents, Teachers, Youth Advisors & Coaches

*Students in grade 5 and up are invited to attend with a parent/guardian

This program is proudly co-sponsored by the Municipal Alliance Coalition, a partnership between Toms River, Beachwood, and Pine Beach Municipal Alliances, with funding from the Governor’s Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

PLEASE Register
CALL 732-349-6200
www.theoceancountylibrary.org

Ocean County Library
@oceancountylib
@oceancountylibrarynj
@ocfnj
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